
Vero Beach High Announcements 

Monday, September 11, 2023 

Today is Patriot’s Day in solemn commemorations of the 9/11 terrorist attacks 22 years ago in 2001 that 

killed 2977 people and injured thousands of others at the World Trade Center, the Pentagon, and 

Somerset County, Pennsylvania. From the White House: 

Today we remember all the heroes who were forged in the hours, days, and years that followed that 

terrible morning of September 11, 2001 — ordinary Americans who, amidst the terror, smoke, and 

flames, demonstrated extraordinary courage and selflessness.  Together, their bravery helped prove to 

our Nation and the world that what those terrorists most hoped to wound could never be broken:  the 

character of our Nation. VBHS will observe a moment of silence with PA announcements at 8:43AM this 

morning. 

10th and 11th grade picture day will be Wednesday Sept. 20th in the PAC, during your English class. You 

MUST be in school dress code to have your picture taken. If you do not have an English class, please go 

to the PAC during lunch to have your picture taken.  

9th grade picture day will be Thursday, Sept. 21st in the Media Center at the FLC, during your English 

class. You MUST be in school dress code to have your picture taken. 

Students interested in taking the ASVAB test will have the opportunity on Tuesday September 

26th.  Please sign up using the QR code in Guidance or the Media Center.  The deadline to register is 

Friday, September 15th 

Students needing to retake the Algebra I, Geometry, Biology, or US History EOC will have the 

opportunity to test in the September session. Please sign up using the QR code in Guidance or the Media 

Center.  The deadline to register for this session is Friday, September 15th. 

Just a reminder that any purchases made in Indian Outfitters must be made online using a debit or 

credit card - no cash or checks accepted. Come in if you need help with the online purchasing website. 

Homecoming ticket sales will begin soon, make sure to have your account set up. You must also have 

90% attendance, all obligations paid and no more that 5 days OSS. 

Masterminds will meet today after school in Room 1-100.  New members are welcome.  Come join the 

fun and play this academic game.  

There is a HOSA Social open to all HOSA Members tomorrow after school in Mrs. Maschhoff's room 1-

113. 

Jam Club begins today after school in Dr. Mora’s room, 1-102.  Come together to jam with other 

musicians and make new friends.  All instruments and skill levels welcome. 

The first meeting of the Future Educators of America club will be today at 2:05 in Mrs. Wingate's room, 

8-148.  Please make sure you have your Club Application and Parent Notification forms signed and ready 

to turn in.  This is an informational meeting and should be no more than 20 minutes. If you can't make it 

to the meeting, please turn in your paperwork to Mrs. Wingate at your convenience or have it placed in 

her mailbox through the front office.  



Teachers, please check dress code at this time, any student out of dress code please send them to Mrs. 

Vold. 

Athletic Events for the week September 11th 

Tickets for all home games/matches are on Ticketspicket.com 

Date 
 

Event Time Home/Away 

Monday 
9/11 

   

Tuesday 
9/12 

Girls & Boys Golf 
Swimming 
Volleyball 

3:30pm 
4:30pm 
5/6/7pm 

Home vs St. Cloud@ Sandridge 
Away @North County Aquatics 
Away vs South Fork 

Wednesday 
9/13 

Bowling 3:30pm Away vs Port St. Lucie HS 

Thursday 
9/14 

Bowling 
JV Football 
Volleyball 

3:30pm 
6pm 
5:30/6:30pm 

Home vs Jensen Beach HS 
Home vs Newman 
Home vs Holy Trinity 

Friday  
9/15 

Varsity Football 7pm Home vs Westwood HS 

Saturday 
9/16 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Make it a great day everyone! 

 


